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A hernia is defined as the exit of viscera, such as the bowl, through the wall of the 
cavity or defects in which it normally resides. In clinic, artifial patches were abroadly 
used for the repairing of the defects which formed in patients abdominal wall. Hernia 
repair operations are among some of the most commonly performed surgical 
procedures with an estimate of 500 thousand laparotomies performed annually in 
China. The majority of inguinal hernias may be successfully repaired utilizing 
synthetic mesh materials with a reasonable recurrence rate. Tension-free inguinal 
hernia repair is to reinforce the inguinal canal wall by the clinical available 
undegradable meshes, which significantly reduce the recurrence rate of traditional 
inguinal hernia surgery. But, the undegradable meshes often cause the complications 
such as pain, infection or sperm cord injury. Based on previous studies about 
abdominal wall hernia or biomaterials preparation, this research aimed to develop a 
novel decellularized matrix material made from sheep aorta for hernia repair, which 
achieved by decelluarizing the sheep aorta samples with physical, mechanical 
processes, biological enzymatic digestion and chemical detergent for removing 
cellular and protein components and then freeze-dried and sterilized. The 
decellularized aorta matrix (DA) retained only the extracellular matrix components 
such as collagen and elastic fibers. The decellularized matrix was in tertiary structure 
with uniformly organized micro-, submicro-and nanosized fibers and retained the 
original mechanical strength of fresh artery. This structure provided a suitable tertiary 
environment for cell adhesion and growth. Moreover, the extracellular matrix can be 
gradually degraded and absorbed by the organism. 
Mesenchymal stem cells, also referred to as multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells 
(MSCs), have first been isolated from bone marrow and characterized as a 
nonhematopoietic stem cell population with multilineage mesenchymal differentiation 
potential, which has the ability of self-renewal and multi-directional differentiation, 















bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMSCs) in inguinal hernia repair can 
significantly reduce immune rejection, prevent organ adhesion and promote tissue 
regeneration. 
In order to promote the regeneration of blood vessels, peritoneum and smooth 
muscle tissue and avoid complications after inguinal hernia repair surgery, we 
prepared decellularized aorta matrix material, then load autologous bone marrow 
mesenchymal stem cells for the repair of abdominal wall defects. Inguinal hernia 
rabbit models were treated with TEM or acellular meshes (AM). After implantation, 
TEM treated rabbit models showed no hernia recurrence, while AM treated animals 
displayed bulges in inguinal area. At harvest, TEMs were thicker, less adhesion and 
stronger mechanical strength compared to AMs (P<0.05). Moreover, TEM showed 
better cell infiltration, tissue regeneration and neovascularization (P<0.05).Therefore, 
these cell-seeded DAs with nano-sized fibers have potential for use in inguinal 
hernioplasty. 
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英文缩写 英文名称 中文名称 
MSCs Mesenchymal Stem Cells 间充质干细胞 
BMSCs  bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells 骨髓间充质干细胞  
DA decellularized aorta 脱细胞主动脉血管 
AM acellular mesh 非细胞补片 
TEM tissue-engineered mesh 组织工程补片 
IAP Intra-abdominal pressure 腹腔内压力 
IAH Intra-abdominal  hypertension 腹腔内高压 
ACS Abdominal compartment syndrome 腹腔筋膜室综合征 
VG Van Gieson’s VG胶原纤维染色 
PS  penicillin-streptomycin  青霉素/链霉素  




BSA  Bovine serum albumin  牛血清白蛋白  
DMSO  dimethyl sulfoxide  二甲基亚砜  
DAB  diaminobenzidine  二氨基联苯胺  
PBS  phosphate buffered saline  磷酸盐缓冲液  
FBS  fetal bovine serum  胎牛血清  
EDTA  enthylenediamine tetracetid acid 二胺四乙酸  
ePTFE  expande polytera flouroethylene  膨化聚四氟乙烯  
SDS sodium dodecyl sulfate, sodium 
salt 
十二烷基硫酸钠 
SPF Specific pathogen Free 无特定病原体 
vWF von Willebrand factor 血管性血友病因子 
ECM extracellular matrix 细胞外基质 

















H&E hematoxylin-eosin staining  苏木精-伊红染色 
ELISA enzyme-linked immune sorbent ssay 酶联免疫吸附测定 
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